
New Braunfels
ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Service of  Divine Worship
The Lord’s Day – May 9, 2021

Sunday School: 9:00am
Morning Worship: 10:30am
Evening Worship: 5:00pm

Members and Friends of  South Austin Presbyterian Church

Website: www.nbopc.org
Sermon Archive: www.sermonaudio.com/nbopc

http://www.sermonaudio.com/nbopc


Morning Worship
Welcome and Announcements

Prelude
◘ Apostolic Salutation and Call to Worship
◘ Gloria Patri
◘ Votum and Invocation
◘ Psalm- “It’s Good to Thank the Lord” 92A

Reading of  the Law

Prayer of  Confession and Supplication

Declaration of  Pardon and Words of
Assurance

Hymn- “Not What My Hands Have Done” #403

Prayer of  Illumination

Scripture Reading: Ephesians 3: 20-21

Sermon “To God Be the Glory”
Rev. Carl Miller
Prayer of  Intercession and Lord’s Prayer

Collection for the Saints
Doxology

◘ Confession of  Faith –The Apostles’ Creed
Lord’s Supper

◘ Hymn – “Come Thou Fount of  Every Blessing” #400

◘ Benediction
◘ Parting Hymn – Psalm 117

Postlude



Evening Worship
Welcome and Announcements
Prelude

◘ Salutation and Call to Worship
◘ Invocation
◘ Psalm - “Shout to the Lord All Earth” 100B

Confessing Our Faith - WCF 21.3-4
Hymn - “O, Sacred Head Now Wounded” #178
Pastoral Prayer

◘ Hymn - “I Greet Thee” #135
Prayer of  Illumination

Sermon Text - Jude 5-7

Sermon -“Apostates in the Past”
Rev. Carl Miller

◘
Hymn -“Rejoice All Ye Believers” #233



Liturgical Guide
Doxology

(Hymnal: xvi)

Praise God,
from whom all blessings flow

Praise Him,
all creatures here below

Praise Him above,
ye heavenly host

Praise Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Psalm 117

(Tune: Angels from the Realms of
Glory)

Praise the Lord God,
all you nations

All you peoples, sing His praise

For His truth endures forever,
and His steadfast love is great

He is faithful! He is faithful!

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

Prayer of  Confession and Supplication
O God, merciful Father, we confess our sin to you. We confess that we set up idols in our
hearts and worship them. We do not set your name apart as holy, but use it in vain. We keep
not the Lord's Day holy, nor honor those in authority over us. We murder our neighbor with
our lips and with our thoughts; and commit adultery with our eyes and our hearts. We take
the possessions, time, and good names of  our friends, family, and co-workers. We
acknowledge that we do not speak all the truth, all the time. We are discontent with what you
have given us in envying and desiring those things which belong to our neighbors. For these
sins, O merciful Father, forgive us. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.



Confession of  Faith
The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of  heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
and born of  the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of
God the Father Almighty.
From there he will come to judge
the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of  saints,
the forgiveness of  sins,
the resurrection of  the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.



Westminster Confession of  Faith
Chapter 21- Of  Religious Worship, and the SabbathDay

3. Prayer, with thanksgiving, being one special part of  religious
worship, is by God required of  all men: and, that it may be accepted, it
is to be made in the name of  the Son, by the helpof  his Spirit,
according to his will, with understanding, reverence, humility, fervency,
faith, love, and perseverance; and, if  vocal, in aknown tongue.

4. Prayer is to be made for things lawful; and for all sorts of  men
living, or that shall live hereafter: but not for the dead, nor for those of
whom it may be known that they have sinned the sin unto death.



The 10 Commandments

1 And God spoke all these words, saying,

2 “I am the Lord your God, who brought you out of  the land of  Egypt, out of  the
house of  slavery.

3 “You shall have no other gods before me.

4 “You shall not make for yourself  a carved image, or any likeness of  anything that is in
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. 5 You
shall not bow down to them or serve them, for I the Lord your God am a jealous God,
visiting the iniquity of  the fathers on the children to the third and the fourth generation of
those who hate me, 6 but showing steadfast love to thousands of  those who love me and
keep my commandments.

7 “You shall not take the name of  theLord your God in vain, for the Lord will not hold
him guiltless who takes his name in vain.

8 “Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 9 Six days you shall labor, and do all your
work, 10 but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the Lord your God. On it you shall not do any
work, you, or your son, or your daughter, your male servant, or your female servant, or your
livestock, or the sojourner who is within your gates. 11 For in six days the Lord made heaven
and earth, the sea, and all that is in them, and rested on the seventh day. Therefore the Lord
blessed the Sabbath day and made it holy.

12 “Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long in the land that the
Lord your God is giving you.

13 “You shall not murder.

14 “You shall not commit adultery.

15 “You shall not steal.

16 “You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.

17 “You shall not covet your neighbor's house; you shall not covet your neighbor's wife, or
his male servant, or his female servant, or his ox, or his donkey, or anything that is your
neighbor's.



Announcements

❖Wednesday Prayer Meeting (7:00pm): Video Option (from your computer, phone, or tablet):
https://zoom.us/j/548845541 Audio-only Option (from your phone, no computer needed): Dial
1-346-248-7799 and then enter 548845541# when prompted

❖Learn to Sing: Come Wednesdays at 6:15pm for a short class where we go over the hymns in the

Trinity Hymnal each week. We will go over basic music notation, as well as eventually learning how to
sing four part harmony so we can sing more effectively as a congregation. Caleb Maltby is teaching
this class.

❖Cry Room: Our cry room is available for any mothers who need it.

Prayer Requests
❖ Prayers for our graduates.
❖ Prayers for Carl Amato and his back injury.
❖ Prayers for our expectant mothers.

Weekly Prayer Focuses

❖ NBOPC: Maltby Family
❖ PSW: Mid Cities OPC (Bedford)
❖ OPC: Rev. Danny Olinger

Organizing Pastor: Rev. Carl Miller
Office Hours: Mon–Fri, 9am–5pm

Email: miller.7@opc.org
Phone: (830) 832-7632

mailto:miller.7@opc.org

